All praise to God the Father, All praise to God the Son,
All praise to God the Spirit, Eternal Three in One!
Let all the ransomed number Fall down before the throne
And honor, pow’r, and glory Ascribe to God alone!

THIRD SUNDAY OF EASTER
Who Knew?
April 29 & 30, 2017
AS WE GATHER
It took the resurrection to reveal God’s eternal plans to save the fallen human race.
Who among the people of Jerusalem knew that “this Jesus whom you crucified” (Acts
2:36) would be Lord and Christ? Who knew that it would take His blood to pay for our
sins—as Peter reveals in the Epistle. And how could the disciples on the road to Emmaus
understand that their guest was Jesus, risen from the dead, until He revealed Himself in
the breaking of the bread? We would also be clueless were it not for the grace of God in
revealing His plan of salvation to us and working faith in our hearts to believe it. To Him
be the glory forever!

WELCOME
Praise be to the God and Father of our Lord Jesus Christ!
In his great mercy he has given us new birth into a living hope
through the resurrection of Jesus Christ from the dead. (1 Peter 1:3)
HANDSHAKES & HUGS
 PREPARATION 
OPENING HYMN #478

“The Day of Resurrection”

The day of resurrection! Earth, tell it out abroad,
The Passover of gladness, The Passover of God.
From death to life eternal, From sin’s dominion free,
Our Christ has brought us over With hymns of victory.
Let hearts be purged of evil That we may see aright
The Lord in rays eternal Of resurrection light
And, list’ning to His accents, May hear, so calm and plain,
His own “All hail!” and, hearing, May raise the victor strain.
Now let the heav’ns be joyful, Let earth its song begin,
Let all the world keep triumph And all that is therein.
Let all things, seen and unseen, Their notes of gladness blend;
For Christ the Lord has risen, Our joy that has no end!
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(Rise)
INVOCATION & OPENING SENTENCES
Pastor: In the name of the Father and of the  Son and of the Holy Spirit.
People: Amen.
Pastor: Gracious is the LORD, and righteous;
People: our God is merciful.
Pastor: I love the LORD, because He has heard my voice
People: and my pleas for mercy.
Pastor: Because He inclined His ear to me,
People: therefore I will call on Him as long as I live.
Pastor: I will walk before the LORD in the land of the living.
People: What shall I render to the LORD for all His benefits to me?
Pastor: I will lift up the cup of salvation and call on the name of the LORD,
People: I will pay my vows to the LORD in the presence of all His people.
HYMN OF PRAISE “At the Lamb’s High Feast We Sing”
At the Lamb’s high feast we sing Praise to our victorious King,
Who has washed us in the tide Flowing from His pierced side. Alleluia!
Futile are all worldly ways; Jesus’ rising fear allays.
He has paid with His own life, Saving us from deadly strife. Alleluia!
Father, who the crown shall give, Savior, by whose death we live,
Spirit, guide through all our days: Three in One, Your name we praise. Alleluia!
Text: (Sts. 1, 3): Latin, c. 5th–10th cent.; tr. Robert Campbell, 1814–68, alt., Public domain; (St. 2): James Pierce, copyright © 2016
Concordia Publishing House. All rights reserved. Used by permission CCLI License #1443048..

SALUTATION & PRAYER OF THE DAY
Pastor: The Lord be with you.
People: And also with you.
Pastor: Let us pray. O God, through the death and resurrection of your Son, you
fulfilled all the ancient promises.
People: Grant to your faithful people, rescued from the futility of this world,
freedom to serve you in endless joy;
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Pastor: through Jesus Christ, our Lord, who lives and reigns with you and the
Holy Spirit, one God, now and forever.
People: Amen.
(Be seated)
 WORD 
FIRST READING Acts 2:14a, 36–41 (Repent and be baptized.)
Then Peter stood up with the Eleven, raised his voice and addressed the crowd: ". . . let
all Israel be assured of this: God has made this Jesus, whom you crucified, both Lord and
Christ." When the people heard this, they were cut to the heart and said to Peter and
the other apostles, "Brothers, what shall we do?" Peter replied, "Repent and be
baptized, every one of you, in the name of Jesus Christ for the forgiveness of your sins.
And you will receive the gift of the Holy Spirit. The promise is for you and your children
and for all who are far off-- for all whom the Lord our God will call." With many other
words he warned them; and he pleaded with them, "Save yourselves from this corrupt
generation." Those who accepted his message were baptized, and about three thousand
were added to their number that day.

EPISTLE 1 Peter 1:17–25 (Since you have been born again, love one another.)
Since you call on a Father who judges each man's work impartially, live your lives as
strangers here in reverent fear. For you know that it was not with perishable things
such as silver or gold that you were redeemed from the empty way of life handed down
to you from your forefathers, but with the precious blood of Christ, a lamb without
blemish or defect. He was chosen before the creation of the world, but was revealed in
these last times for your sake. Through him you believe in God, who raised him from
the dead and glorified him, and so your faith and hope are in God. Now that you have
purified yourselves by obeying the truth so that you have sincere love for your brothers,
love one another deeply, from the heart. For you have been born again, not of
perishable seed, but of imperishable, through the living and enduring word of God. For,
"All men are like grass, and all their glory is like the flowers of the field; the grass withers
and the flowers fall, but the word of the Lord stands forever." And this is the word that
was preached to you.

(Rise)
HOLY GOSPEL Luke 24:13–35 (Jesus is recognized in the breaking of the bread.)

came up and walked along with them; but they were kept from recognizing him. He
asked them, "What are you discussing together as you walk along?" They stood still,
their faces downcast. One of them, named Cleopas, asked him, "Are you only a visitor
to Jerusalem and do not know the things that have happened there in these days?"
"What things?" he asked. "About Jesus of Nazareth," they replied. "He was a prophet,
powerful in word and deed before God and all the people. The chief priests and our
rulers handed him over to be sentenced to death, and they crucified him; but we had
hoped that he was the one who was going to redeem Israel. And what is more, it is the
third day since all this took place. In addition, some of our women amazed us. They
went to the tomb early this morning but didn't find his body. They came and told us
that they had seen a vision of angels, who said he was alive. Then some of our
companions went to the tomb and found it just as the women had said, but him they did
not see." He said to them, "How foolish you are, and how slow of heart to believe all
that the prophets have spoken! Did not the Christ have to suffer these things and then
enter his glory?" And beginning with Moses and all the Prophets, he explained to them
what was said in all the Scriptures concerning himself. As they approached the village to
which they were going, Jesus acted as if he were going farther. But they urged him
strongly, "Stay with us, for it is nearly evening; the day is almost over." So he went in to
stay with them. When he was at the table with them, he took bread, gave thanks, broke
it and began to give it to them. Then their eyes were opened and they recognized him,
and he disappeared from their sight. They asked each other, "Were not our hearts
burning within us while he talked with us on the road and opened the Scriptures to us?"
They got up and returned at once to Jerusalem. There they found the Eleven and those
with them, assembled together and saying, "It is true! The Lord has risen and has
appeared to Simon." Then the two told what had happened on the way, and how Jesus
was recognized by them when he broke the bread.

EASTER ACCLAMATION
Pastor: Christ is risen!
People: He is risen indeed! Alleluia!
(Be seated)
CHILDREN’S MESSAGE
SERMON HYMN #702

“My Faith Looks Up to Thee”

Now that same day two of them were going to a village called Emmaus, about seven
miles from Jerusalem. They were talking with each other about everything that had
happened. As they talked and discussed these things with each other, Jesus himself

My faith looks up to Thee, Thou Lamb of Calvary, Savior divine.
Now hear me while I pray; Take all my guilt away:
O let me from this day Be wholly Thine!
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May Thy rich grace impart Strength to my fainting heart; My zeal inspire!
As Thou hast died for me, Oh, may my love to Thee
Pure, warm, and changeless be, A living fire!
While life’s dark maze I tread And griefs around me spread, Be Thou my guide;
Bid darkness turn to day, Wipe sorrow’s tears away,
Nor let me ever stray From Thee aside!
When ends life’s transient dream, When death’s cold, sullen stream Shall o’er me roll,
Blest Savior, then, in love, Fear and distrust remove;
O bear me safe above, A ransomed soul!
SERMON

“Hidden in Plain Sight”

Luke 24:13-35

(Rise)
NICENE CREED (found on the inside back cover of the hymnal)
(Be seated)
OFFERING As your offering is collected, please sign our attendance book located at
the end of the pew. If you are a visitor, please leave your address and phone. After you
are finished, please pass the book along to others in your pew, and return the book to
the center aisle. You may check the register to see the names of those to greet after the
service.

10:30 RECEPTION OF NEW MEMBERS
(Rise)
PRAYERS OF THE CHURCH
Pastor: Lord of mercies, we do not know all things, but we know that you have
made Christ to be our Savior and have given us the Spirit to call Him
Lord. Hear us in His name on behalf of all people according to their
need.
After each petition:
Pastor: Lord, in your mercy,
People: hear our prayer.
At the conclusion of the prayers:
Pastor: . . . through Jesus Christ, our Lord, we pray.
People: Amen.
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CONFESSION AND ABSOLUTION
Pastor: Our help is in the name of the LORD,
People: who made heaven and earth.
Pastor: If you, O LORD, should mark iniquities, O Lord, who could stand?
People: But with you there is forgiveness, that you may be feared.
Pastor: As we have heard God’s Word and are about to receive the body and
blood of our Lord Jesus Christ in the fellowship of this altar, let us
confess our sins, confident of His grace, mercy, and forgiveness. We give
thanks, Lord Jesus, for Peter and the apostles, who confidently revealed
the gravity of what the people of Jerusalem had done, but rejoiced to
announce the forgiveness your death won for us all, bringing many to
Baptism.
People: We confess that we have not always been as ready to speak your Word
of judgment and mercy to the people around us. We have often
reflected the futile ways of this world rather than the faith in our
hearts. We have failed to bring our friends with us to hear the promise
that is for them and their children. Forgive us, good Lord.
Pastor: Likewise we give thanks, heavenly Father, that your Word remains
forever, assuring us that your Son’s death paid for all our sins, as you
had planned from before creation.
People: We confess that we have been too aware of the fragile nature of our
human flesh, fearful of withering under the heat of opposition from
the society around us. We have not always trusted your abiding Word.
Forgive us, good Lord.
Pastor: Moreover, O Holy Spirit, we give thanks that, as our Lord was discerned
in the breaking of the bread, so you use Word and Sacrament to work
and sustain faith in the hearts of all believers.
People: We confess that we have not always valued the promises of our
Baptism. Forgive us, good Lord.
Pastor: Rejoice and be glad! Our gracious Savior is with us today as surely as He
was in Emmaus. The Holy Spirit continues to strengthen us as we follow
the apostles’ footsteps. You have been redeemed by the blood of Christ;
therefore, as a called and ordained servant of Christ and by His
authority, I forgive you all your sins in the name of the Father and of the
 Son and of the Holy Spirit.
People: Amen.

THE LORD’S PRAYER

HYMN #466 “Christ Has Arisen, Alleluia”
 SACRAMENT 

THE WORDS OF OUR LORD
THE PEACE OF THE LORD
Pastor: The peace of the Lord be with you always.
People: Amen.
AGNUS DEI
Page 180
Lamb of God, You take away the sin of the world; have mercy on us.
Lamb of God, You take away the sin of the world; have mercy on us.
Lamb of God, You take away the sin of the world; grant us peace, grant us peace.
(Be seated)
DISTRIBUTION Those guests who desire to commune who are members of
another LCMS congregation may do so; if you are coming from another church
background, please see the pastor or an elder first.
HYMN #629 “What Is This Bread”
What is this bread? Christ’s body risen from the dead:
This bread we break, This life we take, Was crushed to pay for our release.
O taste and see the Lord is peace.
What is this wine? The blood of Jesus shed for mine;
The cup of grace Brings His embrace Of life and love until I sing!
O taste and see the Lord is King.
So who am I, That I should live and He should die Under the rod?
My God, my God, Why have You not forsaken me?
O taste and see the Lord is free.
Yet is God here? Oh, yes! By Word and promise clear,
In mouth and soul He makes us whole Christ, truly present in this meal.
O taste and see the Lord is real.
Is this for me? I am forgiven and set free!
I do believe That I receive His very body and His blood.
O taste and see the Lord is good.
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Christ has arisen, alleluia. Rejoice and praise Him, alleluia.
For our Redeemer burst from the tomb, Even from death, dispelling its gloom.
Refrain

Let us sing praise to Him with endless joy;
Death’s fearful sting He has come to destroy.
Our sin forgiving, alleluia!
Jesus is living, alleluia!

For three long days the grave did its worstUntil its strength by God was dispersed.
He who gives life did death under go; And in its conquest His might did show.
Refrain
The angel said to them, “Do not fear! You look for Jesus who is not here.
See for yourselves the tomb is all bare; Only the grave cloths are lying there.”
Refrain
“Go spread the news: He’s not in the grave; He has arisen this world to save.
Jesus’ redeeming labors are done; Even the battle with sin is won.” Refrain
Christ has arisen; He sets us free; Alleluia, to Him praises be.
Jesus is living! Let us all sing; He reigns triumphant, heavenly King. Refrain
HYMN #549 “All Hail the Power of Jesus’ Name’
All hail the pow’r of Jesus’ name! Let angels prostrate fall;
Bring forth the royal diadem And crown Him Lord of all.
Bring forth the royal diadem And crown Him Lord of all.
Crown Him, ye martyrs of our God, Who from His altar call;
Extol the stem of Jesse’s rod And crown Him Lord of all.
Extol the stem of Jesse’s rod And crown Him Lord of all.
Ye seed of Israel’s chosen race, Ye ransomed from the fall,
Hail Him who saves you by His grace And crown Him Lord of all.
Hail Him who saves you by His grace And crown Him Lord of all.
Hail Him, ye heirs of David’s line, Whom David Lord did call,
The God incarnate, man divine, And crown Him Lord of all.
The God incarnate, man divine, And crown Him Lord of all.
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Sinners, whose love can ne’er forget The wormwood and the gall,
Go, spread your trophies at His feet And crown Him Lord of all.
Go, spread your trophies at His feet And crown Him Lord of all.
Let ev’ry kindred, ev’ry tribe, On this terrestrial ball.
To Him all majesty ascribe And crown Him Lord of all.
To Him all majesty ascribe And crown Him Lord of all.
Oh, that with yonder sacred throng We at His feet may fall!
We’ll join the everlasting song And crown Him Lord of all.
We’ll join the everlasting song And crown Him Lord of all.
COMMON DISMISSAL
(Rise)
POST-COMMUNION THANKSGIVING
Pastor: Blessed Savior, Jesus Christ, you have given yourself to us in this Holy
Sacrament. Grant that, freed from our futile worldly way, we may in true
faith serve you with joy, and with sincere brotherly love, love one
another earnestly from a pure heart, for you live and reign with the
Father and the Holy Spirit, one God, now and forever.
People: Amen.
BENEDICTION
Pastor: The Lord bless you and keep you. The Lord make His face shine on you
and be gracious to you. The Lord look upon you with favor and  give
you peace.
People: Amen.
DISMISSAL
Pastor: Go in peace as you serve our risen Lord.
People: Thanks be to God!
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CLOSING HYMN #469

“Christ the Lord Is Risen Today”

“Christ the Lord is ris’n today!” Saints on earth and angels say;
Raise your joys and triumphs high; Sing, ye heav’ns, and earth, reply.
Love’s redeeming work is done, Fought the fight, the battle won;
Lo! Our Sun’s eclipse is o’er; Lo! He sets in blood no more.
Vain the stone, the watch, the seal; Christ hath burst the gates of hell.
Death in vain forbids His rise; Christ has opened paradise.
Lives again our glorious King! Where, O death, is now thy sting?
Once He died our souls to save; Where thy victory, O grave?
Soar we now where Christ has led; Foll’wing our exalted Head.
Made like Him, like Him we rise; Ours the cross, the grave, the skies.
Hail the Lord of earth and heav’n! Praise to Thee by both be giv’n!
Thee we greet triumphant now: Hail, the resurrection, Thou!
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